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In order to gain a clearer understanding of the mistletoe fruit/ 
avian disperser interacting system the morphology of the fruit 
of Tapinanthus leendertziae (Sprague) Wiens, T. natalitius ssp. 
zeyheri (Harv.) Wiens and Viscum combreticola Engl. was 
studied, and observations on some other mistletoe species are 
included. The external morphology and anatomy of the fruit are 
described, as well as the functions of each part of the fruit. 
The difference in exocarp structure between two groups of 
vis~oid species, as well as its possible consequences for 
dispersal strategies of the respective groups, are discussed. 
Some differences between the fruit of loranthoid and viscoid 
species are described, and the ecological and taxonomic 
implications thereof are discussed. 
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In 'n poging om meer duidelikheid te verkry oor die voelentvrug 
/voe lverspreider interaksiesisteem, is die morfologie van die 
vrugte van Tapinanthus leendertziae (Sprague) Wiens, T. 
natalitius spp. zeyheri (Harv.) Wiens en Viscum combreticola 
Engl. bestudeer, terwyl waarnemings in verband met sommige 
ander voelentsoorte ook ingesluit is. Die uitwendige morfologie 
en anatomie word beskryf, asook die funksies van elke 
onderdeel van die vrugte. Die verskil in die bou van die 
eksokarp tussen twee groepe visco"iede soorte, asook die 
moontlike gevolge daarvan vir die verspreidingstrategiee van 
die onderskeie groepe, word bespreek. Enkele verskille tussen 
die vrugte van lorantho"iede en visco"iede soorte word beskryf 
en die ekologiese en taksonomiese implikasies daarvan 
bespreek. 
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Introduction 
With the exception of a few forms which are root parasitic, 
mistletoes are a group of worldwide-occurring hemiparasitic 
plants growing on the branches of a variety of trees (Kuijt 
1969). Because of their parasitic habit, mistletoes have 
special requirements for seed dispersal and successful 
establishment of young plants. This most probably results 
in a rather specialized fruit/avian disperser relationship 
which, in turn, should be reflected in the characteristics of 
the plants (McKey 1975). 
During the present study of mistletoes in the Loskop Dam 
Nature Reserve, South Africa (19°191E/25°261S), several 
features of seed dispersal in particular were studied. These 
are described and discussed in a series of papers (Godschalk 
1983a, b; in press b,c) of which this report is concerned with 
the morphology and anatomy of the fruit of mainly three 
species of mistletoes: Tapinanthus /eendertziae (Sprague) 
Wiens, T. natalitius spp. zeyheri (Harv.) Wiens and Viscum 
combreticola Engl. During the course of the study, notes 
were also made on other mistletoe species. 
Methods and Terminology 
For the purpose of this paper only macroscopical inspection 
of the fruit was carried out, externally as well as internally. 
To determine the morphological changes taking place in the 
fruit during and after maturation, bags were placed around 
some branches of the plants to protect the fruit from being 
removed by birds. Because there is as yet no consistency in 
the anatomical nomenclature for mistletoe fruit, the terms 
used in this paper for the various parts of the fruit are 
'functional' without pretending any morphological 
exactness. 
Results 
Mistletoe fruits are pseudocarps, developing from the 
gynoecium and the surrounding receptacle. Because no 
ovules are formed, one cannot speak of the production of 
seeds in the strict morphological sense. Functionally and 
ecologically, however, a mistletoe fruit can be regarded as 
a one-seeded berry (Kuijt 1969). 
External morphology 
The obovoid fruit of T. natalitius reaches a length of up 
to 14 mm. The fruits mature while still in the green stage, 
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but the colour of untouched fruits changes to yellow and 
finally to dark red. They become black and very hard when 
overripe. Because birds eat most fruits in the green (but ripe) 
stage, the yellow and red stages are not frequently en-
countered in the field and, therefore, their existence is 
sometimes not even mentioned in descriptions of the plant 
(Anon. 1964). The ellipsoid fruit of T. leendertziae, 
somewhat smaller than those of T. natalitius, is clearly 
crowned by a persistent calyx. Ripe fruits are bright red and, 
when overripe, they fall off and rot without becoming com-
pletely black or hard. 
Viscum combreticola has a spherical fruit, measuring up 
to 8 mm in diameter. The fruit has a tough, relatively thick, 
exocarp which in the ripe state is dull orangish-red, becom-
ing greyish-black and very hard when overripe. In contrast 
with this condition, the orange-red fruit of V. rotundijolium 
L. f. has a thin exocarp which can easily be removed, as is 
also the case in the white fruit of V. capense L.f. (in the 
Cape). In V. verrucosum Harv. (in Natal) a similar condi-
tion to that in V. combreticola was found, although the fruit 
of the former is smaller. 
Anatomy 
The anatomies of the fruits of T. leendertziae and T. 
natafitius (Figure I) arc basically similar. The fruits of Erian-
themwn dregei (Eckl. & Zeyh.) v. Tieghem (in Natal) and 
E. ngamicum (Sprague) Danser (in the study area) show a 
similar pattern. In the two Tapinanthus species the exocarp 
is usually rather thick and tough when immature, but it 
becomes thinner and softer during maturation. I! encloses 
the sac-like remainder of the fruit. The mesocarp, which 
completely surrounds the seed, consists of an outer fleshy 
layer and an inner viscin layer. The fleshy layer is a non-
sticky pellicle-like structure. The colour of the fleshy layer 
differs between species. In T. natafitius it varies between 
dark-grey and purplish, and in T. feendertziae and E. 
ngamicum it is red. In Natal, I found the fleshy layer to 
be orange in £ . dregei and light violet in a Tapinanthus 
species. The fleshy layer of T. feendertziae breaks readily 
into pieces while that of T. nata/it ius can easily be removed 
as a whole pellicle. The fleshy layer of£. dregei is very thin 
and rather dry, and is easily separable as a unit. The pinkish-
white viscin layer is very sticky. After the seed has been 
deposited on a host branch, the viscin remains rather soft 
and moist for a considerable period during which the col-
our changes to reddish. A testa is absent in all mistletoes 
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•·lgure 1 Diagrammatic cross-section through a fruit of Tapinanthus. 
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(Kuijt 1969). Copious white endosperm is present. Only one 
embryo is present which contains chlorophyll in the early 
stages of development. Seeds often germinate while still in-
side the fruit. 
The anatomy of the fruit or V. combreticofa (Figure 2) 
differs in some respects from that of the Tapinanthus fruit. 
The fleshy layer is not a definite pellicle but rather a 
transparent, light-orange, jelly-like substance which can be 
fairly easiJy separated from the seed. In V. rorundijolium 
this layer is less clearly defined and not as easily removable 
as a whole. A relatively smaller amount of less sticky, 
transparent viscin surrounds the flattened seed of V. com-
breticofa. When tested by tOuch, the nature of the viscin 
of the Viscum species seems to differ from that of the 
Tapinanthus species, the latter being more sticky. Soon after 
deposition, the viscin becomes dry and hard, cementing the 
seed firmly to the host branch. A definite, very thin, exo-
carp can be discerned. The endosperm contains a small 
amount of chlorophyll. Normally one or two, but occa-
sionaJiy three, embryos occur in one seed. Except for the 
already-mentioned difference with respect to the fleshy layer, 
and its seed which is more round, the anatomy of V. rowndi-
jolium is basicaJiy similar to that of V. combreticofa. 
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.-igure 2 Diagrammatic cross-section through a fruit of Viscum 
combreticota. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
The presence of green, ripe fruits and consequentJy the lack 
or low number of red fruits in Loranthaceae, found to be 
common in T. natalitius in this study, has also been observed 
by other workers. Ali (1931) found a low number of red 
fruits present on Loranthus longijlorus Dest. in India, 
because of the high rate of removal by birds. Green, ripe 
fruits are also reported for L. buchneri Engl. in Angola 
(Hiern 1900). Most of the fruits of T. natafitius, and 
sometimes also those ofT. leendertziae and V. combreticola, 
though much less frequently, are eaten in the green stage, 
which is more difficult to recognize than the yellow and red 
stages. This indicates a rather specialized fruit / frugivore 
relationship (McKey 1975), especially between the mistletoes 
and the yeUowfronted tinkerbird, Pogoniulus chrysoconus 
(Temminck), their most important dispersal agent 
(Godschalk in press b). The removal of green fruit lowers 
the amount of predispersal predation, thereby increasing the 
quality of dispersal of the seeds. This is discussed in a 
broader context elsewhere (Godschalk in press a). 
The structuraJ difference in the exocarp of different 
viscoid species namely V. combreticola and V. verrucosum 
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with relatively thick tougher exocarps in contrast with V. 
rotundifolium and V. capense with thin easily removable 
exocarps, probably will result in differences in the spectrum 
of avian dispersers for these two groups. It seems that the 
viscoid species with thick exocarps are more specialized with 
regard to the spectrum of avian dispersers than the species 
with thin exocarps (Table 1) but more quamitative data on 
this aspect are needed. 
The main function of the fleshy layer is to attract avian 
dispersers and most of the fleshy layer is digested by the 
birds. h also separates the very sticky viscin from the exo-
carp, and so probably faci litates the handling of the fruit 
by birds. No explanation can be offered at this stage for 
the colour differences between the fleshy layers of different 
loranthoid species. Because the mistletoe species in the study 
area are most ly dispersed by one species, the yellow fronted 
tinker bird (which probably is the main disperser of mistle-
toes throughout its distribution range; Godschalk 1979), a 
possible relation between fleshy layer colour differences and 
a nraction of different avian dispersers can be ruled out. In 
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any case, the colours are not visible through the exocarp. 
Perhaps the different colours reflect the accumulation of 
different secondary products but chemical analyses would 
be needed to ascertain this suggestion. Whereas the colour 
of the fleshy layer is not mentioned in standard botanical 
descriptive literature (e.g. Wiens & Tolken I 979), it could 
be useful in separating different taxa once the diagnostic 
colour of the fleshy layer of all the loranthoid species has 
been recorded. From my field studies the fleshy-layer col-
our appeared to be constant with species, but this would 
have to be substantiated. 
The viscin layer of the mistletoe fruit is a specialized struc-
ture, not found in non-parasitic plants, with the function 
of attaching the seed to the host branch upon wh ich it has 
been deposited by a bird. It causes the seed to stick, after 
regurgitation , to the beak of the bird so that the bird is 
forced to wipe off the seed onto a branch, rather than drop 
it. The viscin thus helps to ensure deposition of the seed on 
a suitable germination site. The apparent difference in nature 
of the viscin of the loranthoid and viscoid species correlates 
Table 1 Southern African bird species recorded to feed on fruit of Viscum species with thick and thin 
exocarps, respectively 
Mistletoe species 
Fruit s with th ick c~ocarps 
Viscum combreticoltt 
V. l 'trrucoswn 
Fruits with thin exocarps 
V. copense 
V. fOIIIIIdijofitllll 
Bird ~pecies 
Ycl lowfrontcd t inkcrbird 
Pogomulus chrysocomtJ (Temminck) 
Rcdfaccd mousebird 
Co/ius indicus (Latham) 
Blackcollared barbel 
Lybws torquatus (Dumont) 
Acacia pied barbel 
L. leucomelas (Boddaen) 
Soul hern black tit 
Porus mger (Vieillot) 
Rcdfrontcd tinkerbird 
Pogoniulus pusillus (Dumont) 
Mouscbirds 
Coitus spp 
Knysna locrie 
Touroco corythaix (Wagler) 
Cape bulbul 
Pycnonoms copensis (L.) 
Sombre bulbul 
Andropadus importum1s (Vieillot) 
Knysn:~ locrie 
Speckled mousebird 
Co/ius striatus (Gmelin) 
Redfaced mousebird 
Redfronted tinkerbird 
Yellowfromed tinkerbird 
Crested barbel 
Tr(lchyphonus vaillantii (Rantani) 
Blackeyed bulbul 
Pycnonotus barbaws (Desfomaines) 
Masked wea\er 
Ploceus •·elatus (Vieillot) 
Note\ and authorit} 
94% of' fruits eaten by this bird, 
miMICIOC 'pecial ist. Godschalk in press b. 
zo·o of fruit' eaten by this bird. 
Godschall. in press b 
2o'o of fruits eaten by this bird. 
Godschal k in press b 
I 0 1o of fruits eaten by thi~ bird, 
Godschalk in press b 
0,20/o of fruits eaten by thb bird, 
Gods.;hall. in press b 
Also a mmlctoc specialist, 
Culvcrwcll, pers. comm.: God'>chall. 1979 
Wau & Brcycr-Brandwijl. 1962 
Phillips 1928 
Li,ersidgc 1972 
Mrs M.K. Rowan, pers. comm. 
Phillips 1928 
Godschalk in press b 
Bunning m ltu. 1977 
Mistletoe specialist, Li,ersidge 1965. Godschal l. 1979 
Mistletoe specialist, Godschalk in pres~ b 
Bunning 111 1111. 1977 
Bunning in fill. 1977 
Godschalk m press b 
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well with reports of the nature of viscin of V. album L. and 
Loranthus europaeus L. (Gjokic 1896; Tomann 1906; 
Schiller 1928; Mangenot eta/. 1948). Whereas the viscin of 
L. europaeus only consists of pectose (presumably causing 
it to be more sticky), that of V. album consists of a mixture 
of pectose and cellulose. Schiller (1928) found that viscin 
of V. album dried out soon after deposition, whereas that 
of L. europaeus remained soft for a considerable time, 
similar to the present findings with respect to Viscum and 
Tapinanthus species. This is most likely owing to differences 
in reaction of pectose and cellulose during exposure to air. 
As a result, the viscin in loranthoid species may also hold 
moisture during the earlier phases of the attachment and 
so aid germination of the seed (Peirce 1905; McLuckie 1923; 
Gill & Hawksworth 1961; Johri & Bhatnagar 1972, quoted 
by Kenneally 1973). It probably also provides protection for 
the seed in the alimentary tract of the bird. The absence of 
a testa renders the seed susceptible to chemical damage, par-
ticularly when seeds are destined for defaecation and hence 
remain longer in the gut, than when regurgitated. The en-
docarp in the viscoid species may enhance retention of 
moisture inside the seed after attachment (Gjokic 1896). This 
may be necessary because of tJ1e rapid drying of the viscin 
after deposition. The smaller amount of viscin probably 
renders viscoid seeds even more susceptible to chemical 
damage in the avian a limentary tract, which may be 
counteracted by the presence of the endocarp. Because the 
proportion of seeds which are defaecated (in contrast with 
regurgitated seeds) is probably higher in viscoid than in 
loranthoid species (Godschalk 1979), the presence of a 
viscoid endocarp proves even more useful. The lack of a 
testa enhances rapid germination and hence rapid perma-
nent attachment to the host branch, thus reducing the pro-
bability of the seeds being washed off during rains in the 
early stages of attachment or fa ll ing off because of weaken-
ing of the viscin. 
It has been suggested that the occurence of polyembryony 
may be of importance in maintaining the dioecious mistle-
toes in areas where the plants are widely spaced, assuming 
that plants of both sexes arise from different embryos within 
a single seed (Allard 1943, quoted by Gill & Hawksworth 
1961), a subject for which no data are available. For 
dioecious species this may be true but for monoecious species 
in which polyembryony occurs (e.g. V. rotundifolium, pers. 
obs.), this advantage can be ruled out and cross-pollination 
might be of importance as weU as other unknown factors. 
My observation along with that of others (MarlotJ1 1913, 
Batten & Bokelmann 1966) of germinating seeds in un-
opened, very ripe fruits disproves the popular opinion that 
passage of the seeds through the alimentary tract of a bird 
is necessary for successful germination. 
In summary, the differences in the fruit of the loranthoid 
and viscoid species observed in this study include variations 
in the nature of the fleshy layer and the viscin layer, the 
presence of an endocarp and endospermal chlorophyll and 
the occurence of polyembryony only in viscoid species. These 
differences are further reasons to separate the two mistle-
toe families LorantJlaceae (sensu stricto) and Viscaceae tax-
onomically, as has already been proposed and put into prac-
tice for some decades (Barlow 1964; Kuijt 1969; Wiens & 
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Tolken 1979), though until recently South African standard 
botanical literature included both families in the Loran-
thaceae (sensu /a to) (Harvey I 862; Sprague 1925; Phillips 
1926; Goossens 1953; Dyer 1975). T he separation of the two 
families has also been corroborated by means of a chemotax-
onomic study (Tilney & Lubke 1974). 
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